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When conAuent keratin ocyte cultures w ere w ounded by 
ClItting with a bl ade, the cell s rapidly retra cted frolll the 
wounded s ite, leavin g an area denuded of cells . Within 3-4 
h of woundin g, kerati nocy tes bega n to mig rate fro m th e 
edges and g radually reepitheliali zed the entire denuded area. 
Mitomy cin C did not prevent the reepith eliali za tio n but 
did dram atica ll y inhibit [3HJthymidine inco rporation into 
the leading edge o f cell s. These res ults indi ca te th at cell 
proliferatio n was no t required for reepitheli ali za tion. U sin g 
a rabbit antibody aga inst uro kinase-type plasminogen ac-
tivator (u-PA) and an avidin-bi o tin-perox idase detection 
method , we locali zed u-PA in th e keratinocytes at the Iead-
T he process of wound hea lin g in the skin in vo lves rapid covc rage of the wound cd sitc by epidermal ce ll s and t.hen g rad ual rcstorat ion of no rm al ePithe.lial st ru cture [1 -4]. Both l11i gra tion and pro liferatio n of ep iderma l cell s are essentia l in woun d hea ling /1 -4]. 
Pl as minogen ac tivator (PA) activity has been correlated with 
enh anced pro liferation and/o r mi g ratio n 15/ in a va ri ety of ce ll 
types, including m acrophages 16,7], Schwann ce lls 18 1, deve l-
op in g neuro ns and g li al cell s 19-121, and hem opoietic cells co l-
o nizin g the develo ping bursa o f Fabri ciu s /1 3]. In th e kcrat inocyte, 
PA h as been li nked by severa l invcsti gato rs to tc rmin al differ-
entiat ion l14- 16]. 
Plas minogen activator in cultured kcratinocy tes is a urokinase-
type enzy m e I. 17], as shown by the fac t that 2! 98% of its activity 
is inhibi ted b y a rabbit antibody prepared aga inst uro kin ase-typc 
PA (u- PA ) isolatcd fro m human urin e. In thc prcscnt .s tud y wc 
havc inves ti ga ted th e ro le of ep iderm al PA in th e recpitheliali-
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Abbreviati ons: 
BSA: bovin e scrum albull1in 
D ME M- HEPES: Du lbecco's modified Eagle 's mediul11 plus 15 
111M H EPES 
PA : plasminogcn act ivato r 
PBS: phos phatc-buffered salinc 
u-PA: urok inase-ty pe plas minogen ac tivato r 
in g edge of the mig ratin g cultures. Cy tochalasin B dra-
mati ca ll y inhibited th e ex tent of mig ratio n and also altered 
cell mo rpho logy; nonetheless, urokin ase was detected in 
th e limited number of cell s that mo ved in to th e wounded 
area, even in th e presence of cy tochalasin B. A small but 
consistent enhancem ent (36% ± 9) o f plasminogen acti-
vator activity was o bserved in the supernatant of wo unded 
cultures . These data suggest that pl as minogen activator 
m ay be in vo lved in the mig ration of keratin ocytes that 
occurs durin g wo und healing. J illlJes / Del'll/(//o / 88: 41 8-
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za ti on that occurs subsequ cnt to woundin g . As o ur m odcl sys tem , 
we ha ve used co nfluent hum an kcratin ocyte cultures that were 
wo unded by cuttin g w ith a blade. We immunocy tochemi call y 
loca li zed PA in th ese cultures usin g anti-u-PA antibody, and our 
res ults suggcs t th at PA m ay pla ya ro le in th e m ovem ent of 
kerat inocy tes tint begins w ithin ho urs of woundin g. 
MATE RIALS AND M ETH ODS 
Cell Culture: Initiation, Treatment, and Wounding Pri-
m ar y kerat inocy tc cultures wc re initi ated frolll neonata l fo reskins 
usin g th e m cthod ofrZh cin wa ld and Grcen \1 7, 18 1 in 6-well plates. 
For all expe rim ents, cultures we re used app roxi m atcly 1 week 
after attaining conflucn ce. 
In som e cx perim ents, cultures we re prc treated with mitomycin 
C (30 /1-g/ml) o r cytochalas ill B (50 /1- M) fo r 4 h at 37"C before 
woundin g. Stock so luti o ns of mi to m ycin C fO.s m g/ ml in ster ile 
phosphatc-buffered sa lin c (PBS) I and cytochalas in B 15 Il1 g/ ml in 
D ulbecco's m od ified Eag le 's medi um (D M SO) I were prepared 
and thcn diluted in D M E M plus 15 mM H E PES (D ME M-HE PES) 
fo r additi o n to appropri ate culture well s. Cytochalas in B was 
ste rile-filte red thro ugh a 0.22-/1-111 Mill ex GS filte r. 
C ultures we re wound ed b y makin g 6 ve rti ca l and 6 ho ri zontal 
cuts pn well w ith a new scalpel (s ize 22 blade). T hey wcre washed 
o ncc in DMEM-HEPES and then in cubated a t 37°C in 1 ml of 
DMEM-HEPES, containin g cy tochalasin B in indi ca ted wells. 
Immunocytochemical Staining Preparatio n and character-
iza ti on of the rabbit 3nti-u- PA antiscrul1l have prev io usly been 
described l1 7J. Details of the iml11unocytochemi cal stain in g pro-
ced ure we re publi shed [1 8/. Briefly, cultures we re fi xed with 
0.01 % g lutarald ehyd e, in cub ated in 0.5 m g/ ml sod iuIl1 bo ro-
hydridc, pretrea ted with 0. 1 % saponi n pIllS 10% goat serum , and 
th cn in cubatcd in 5.0 /1-g/ 111 I affinit y-purifi ed rabbit anti- u-P A 
IgG o r no rm al rabbit IgG. To visuali ze antibo dy deposition , in-
cubati ons were ca rri ed o ut w ith bio tin ylated goa t antirabbit IgG, 
with av idin-biotin-perox idase reagcnt , and finall y w ith peroxi-
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Figure 1. Phase co ntrast m o rpho logy o f wo un ded kcratin ocyte cu ltu res. C ultures were wounded by cutting with a blade. reincubated at 37°C for the 
t imes in dicated , and then pho tog raphed w ith phase contrast microscopy. fI , O ne ho ur after wo unding a culture ( I OO x ) the cd ls hlYe retracted. leav in g 
the arca denuded of cell s. 13, Twenty ho urs after woun di ng a culmrc ( I OUx) the cel ls have rcepitheliali zed the denuded area. C , Twenty ho urs after 
woundin g of a culture (100 x ) pretrea ted with m ito m ycin C (30 f.LM ) rcepithelili zatio n has proceeded normall y. D , Twenty hours after wounding of 
a culture (100 x) pret rea ted and then incubated with cy tochalasin B (50 f.LM ), onl y very li mited. abnormal ce ll movem ent has occurred. E. Sa me 
conditi ons as (13) (200 x). r:, Sa m e conditi ons as (D) (200 X). 
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dase substrate 3,3-dial11in o benzidin e tetrah yd roch loride (DA B) 
plus 0.01 % H 20 2 in 50 m M T ri s- H C I, pH 7.6. 
In !J te r ex perim en ts we emp loyed a different p rocedure 11 9 1 
that gave co mparable res ults. C ultures were fi xed fo r "10 min in 
4% pa rafo rma ld eh yde p lus 1 % m eth ano l in PB S at roo m tem -
perarure, then in cub ated in 50 111M T ris-I-IC I (pH 7 .4) w ith 0.1 5 
M N aC I and 1.0% Tri ton X -lOa fo r 5 min. Cell s we re was hed 
in PBS plus 0 .05% Tween-20. In cubati o ns w ith primary and 
seco nd ary antibodies were ca rri ed o ut as described above, except 
that culrures were was hed between in cubat io ns w ith PBS p lus 
0.05% Tween-20. Fin all y av id in- bi o tin-alk alin e phosphatase re-
agent was add ed , and co lo r was develo ped with alkalin e ph os-
phatase substrate kit 3; bo th steps were ca rried o ut acco rdin g to 
the m anu fac ture r 's specifi ca ti o ns (Vecto r Labo rato ries, Burlin-
ga m e, Ca lifo rni a) . As th e alka lin e phos ph atase procedure was 
111 0 re sensiti ve, we empl oyed it fo r o Lir s tudi es w ith m o noclo nal 
anti-u-PA IgG. 
Plasminogen Activator Assay o nditi o ned m edia fro m 
woun ded and con tro l cul tures were centrifu ged at 65(J0 ,~ fo r 3 
min ; cell Iys:ltes were pre pa red in 0 .5%, T rito n X-100 in 0.01 M 
T ris-HC I, pH 7.8, and also we re centrifu ged . 1)las rnin ogen ac-
t ivator was assayed usin g a pl as minogen-depend en t thio l es ter 
assay 120 1. Uro kin ase- type P A stand ards o r unknown samples 
(25 ILl ) were ad ded to 25 ILl of 2 ILM hum an pbsminogen 12 1 J in 
the bo t to m of 24- we ll plastic pl ates and in cubated toge th er at 
37°C fo r 45 min . Pl as minogen and sa mples we re diluted in 120 
m M g lycine, pH 8 .5, con ta inin g 0.5 mg/ml bo vin e se rum albumin 
(B SA). T he plasmin substrate thio benzy l bcnzy loxyca rbo n yl- L-
Iys in ate (200 ILM ) was then add ed in ')SO ILl o f 200 mM sodium 
phos ph ate pH 7.5, 200 J.LM 5,5'-dithi o bis (2-nitro benzo ic ac id), 
0 .0 1% T ri ton X -l 00, and 200 m M sod ium chl o ride. In cubati o n 
was continu ed fo r 40 111 in at 37°C. Reacti o n w as sto pped b y 
additi o n o f soy bea n trypsin inhibito r (1 Ill g/ ml in 1 mM H C I), 
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and opti cal density was determilH:d at 41 2 nm. Fo r stand ardiza ti on 
o f ex pe rim ents, ce ll lysate prote in was assayed usin g a colo ri-
m etri c assay (Bio- Ibd Labo rato ries); Iysa tes were diluted 1 :200 
in wa tn , yieldin g a fin al Triton X-l 00 co ncentratio n o f 0.0025%. 
Bov in e snum albumin , used as th e stand ard , was disso lved in 
lysa te bu ffer di lu ted 1 :200 in wa ter. 
[JH]Thymidine Incorporation Contro l o r mito m ycin C-treated 
cultures we re washed and in cubated with lm l o fDM E M-I-IEPES 
containin g 10 ILC i Im eth y l-.lH]th ymidine (N ew E ng land Nuclea r, 
#N ET-027, 6.7 C i/ llll11 o l) fo r 20 h at 37°C. Ju st befo re harvest, 
supern atants were re m o ved and cultures were wa shed tw ice in 
PB S. Ce ll s w ere scraped fro m th e p!J sti c well s in H 20 (350 ILl ) 
w ith a pla sti c spatul a; th ey we re ho m ogenized in a D o un ce ap-
paratus and bro ug ht to 600 J.LI final vo luill e in H 20 . Tri chlo ro-
ace ti c ac id (T C A, 600 IL l o f 50'10 so lu ti o n) w as added, and tubes 
we re centrifu ged at 2500 rpm fo r 10 min . Pell e ts we re resuspended 
in 1.0 ml 25% T C A and recentrifu ged . T o the pellet 200 J.LI 6 N 
N aO H was add ed , and th en all tubes we re in cubated fo r 20- 48 
h at 37°C. Aliquo ts (10 and 20 ILl ) were counted in a scintillatio n 
co unter. 
Autoradiography E pide rm al cultures were g row n o n g lass 
co ve rslips; so me were pretreated fo r 4 h w ith 30 J.Lg/ ml mito-
m ycin C. ImJ1ledi ate ly after w o undin g, fresh DMEM-I-lEPE S 
containin g 5 o r 1 ILC i of IJI-Ij th ymidin e w as added and cultures 
were in cubated fo r 4 o r l8 h , res pectivel y. Fo r au toradiograph y, 
th e ce ll s were fi xed inl 0% form alin and thell air-dried . Coverslips 
we n: g lued to g lass slides, then coated w ith nuclear emulsio n 
(Il fo rd Scientifi c Produ ct K. 5, Po lysc iences, In c., W arrin g ton , 
Pennsy lvani a) and sto red at 4°C in the dark fo r 13 o r 16 da ys, 
res pec ti ve ly. Afte r develo pin g and fi x in g, cultures were lig htl y 
s tain ed w ith hem atoxy lin and ph o tog raph ed usin g Panato mic X 
film (FX 135, Eas tman Kodak Compan y, Roches te r , N e w Yo rk) 
w ith a Zeiss mi crosco pe. 
E 
Figure 2. Sta inin g o r wounded keratinocytc cultures with anti-urokinase IgG. Cultures we re wounded by cutting with a blade, n:in cubated ro r 20 h 
at 37"C, and then processed ror immun ocytochemica l detect ion or u- I'A , using th e glutaraldehyde-sa ponin-avidin-biotin-perox idasc procedure. A, 
Cu lture (250 x ) stained wi th Jn ti -u- P A IgG. revea ling intense stai nin g ork eratinocy tes at the leadin g edge. B, C ulture (400 x) stained with anti-u- PA 
IgG, revea ling staining througholl t th e cy toplasm and especiall y in the perinuc!e;tr region or kcratinocy tes at the leadin g edge. C, C ulture (250 x) 
in cubated with norm al ra bbit IgG, show in g nO sta in in ' ; th e dark . granular cells arc melan ocytes. 0 , C ulture (250 x) prcin cubatcd with 30 J-tM 
mito mycin C and stained with anti -urok in ase IgG , revea lin g the sa l11 e pattern as wOlln ded control cultures. C, C ulture (250 x) pretreated and then 
incubated with cytochaiasi n n and stained with allti- u- I'A IgG. revea lin g sta inin g orthe bizarrel y shaped cells th at have moved in to the denuded area. 
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RES UL TS 
Localization of u-PA in Wounded Keratinocyte Cultures 
Wh en conAu cnt cpidc rm al cul turcs w cre wounded by cuttin g 
with a blade , w e o bscr ved an initial and rapi d retra cti on of th c 
epide rm al cell s fro m the w ounded site (Fi g 1 A); a similar phe-
no m eno n ha s been o bserved in v ivo 111 . Approx imately 3-4 h 
after w o undin g, keratin ocytes bega n to appea r alo ng th e retracted 
edge o f th e w o und cd site and th en rapidl y reepithclialized th e 
area denud ed of epidcrm al cell s (Fi g 1 B, E). 
Thc ke ratin ocytcs at the leadin g cdge o f ccll s m ov in g in to th c 
wound ed site w ere dram ati ca ll y stain ed with an ti-u-PA IgG (Fi g 
2A). Thc PA stainin g w as g ranular , w ith th e hi g hes t conccntra-
tion in th e perinuclea r regio n (Fi g 2B); stainin g w a ' also so m e-
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tim es o bserved at thc p lasm a m embrane. Thi s pat tcl'l1 of stainin g 
was similar to that o bserved at th e periphery o f con tro l subcon-
Au cnt colonics 11 71. ConAu ellt cont ro l, un wounded keratin ocy te 
cultures were not unifo rml y stain ed w ith anti - u-PA IgG exce pt 
in areas o f stratifi ca ti o n , as w e ha ve dcscribed in detail 11 7]. N o r-
m al rabbit IgG did no t yicld an y stainin g (Fig 2C) o f contro l o r 
wound ed culturcs. (T he g ranular, de nd riti c cells in Fig 2C are 
Ill elan ocy tes.) 
T o co nfirm th c u-PA loca lizati on pattel'l1 s, we have pcrfo rm cd 
cx perim cnt.s w ith anti- u- PA m ono cl onal an tibod ics kindl y do-
IJa ted by D rs. G r0 nd ahl-H anscn and Da n0 122 1. Wh cn woun dcd 
cultures w ere in cubated w ith a mi xture o f 2 IgG I m o noclonal 
antibod ies (clo nes 2 and 12) against hum an u- PA , we o btained 
the sa m e stainin g pattern s as scen w ith th c po lycl onal alltibo di l's. 
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Figure 3. Autoradiograph y o f wounded epide rmal ccll cultures , labeled wi th 13Hlth Yll1id ine. C ul turcs were wounded and then rl' incubHcd for 18 h 
w ith I J..I.C i [.lHlth Yll1idinc (A, 8 ,C) o r fo r 4 h w ith 5 J..I.C i I.lHlth Yll1id ine (0) . In (C). cul tures were prein cubated befo re woun di ng w ith mi to m yci n 
C. C ultures were processed fo r :l uto r:l diogr:l ph y and th en ve ry li ghtl y stained w ith he lll :l to xylin . I\ rw",h/'{/ds indicate the point to w hi ch the cultl1l'cs 
retracted afte r wounding. A 11/ /1/ B, Eighteen ho urs after wounding . ce lls in the dcnuded edge revea l ext remely variable ex tents of l-'Hlrh ym idine uptakc: 
so me field s arc heav il y labeled (A) w hile o th ers are o nl y s li ghtl y labeled (8) (250 x) . C, Eighteen hou rs :lftcr woundi ng:. cel ls p ret rea ted w ith m itom yc in 
C revea l o nl y sli ght labelin g o f a few ce ll s (250 x ) . D, Four hours after woundin g. cells in the dClludcd edge revea l no detectab le labeling (250 x ). 
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N o sta inin g o f the mi g ratin g cc ll s was o bse rved w hen 2 irreleva nt 
IgG I m o noclonal antibodies, reactive aga inst a 1l1 0nos ialoga n-
g li os ide fr0 111 a colon ca rcinoma and agai nst C hlnl/lydin , we re 
used . 
Effect of Mitomycin C Pretrea tment of culturcs w ith 30 J-l-M 
mi to m ycin C befo re wo undin g did no t alte r the m o ve m ent of 
cell s into the wound ed site (I: ig 1 C) , no r th e PA stJ inin g o f th ese 
ce ll s (Fi g 20) . Mi to m ycin C a t this concentrati o n blocked 
IJHlth ymidin e in corporati on into DNA by 87.8% ± 2.S in non-
wound ed cultures (4 experim ents w ith SD) and b y 84.4'},0 ± 2.6 
in woun ded cultures (2 experim ents). T hese results sugges t that 
pro li ferat io n is not required fo r the initi al m o vclll ent o f cell s in to 
th e wound ed area no r fo r the inductio n o f PA stainin g . To tes t 
th e possibility that selectivc in c reases in DNA sy nth es is mi g ht 
occur alo ng the wound ed edge, w e in cubated cultures w ith 
13H lth y midin e and exa min ed th cm b y autorad iog raph y. After 18 
h o f in cubatio n with 13H]thymidinc in th c absence of mi to m ycin 
C, th e non wound cd intcrior of the culture contained cluste rs of 
iIHense ly IJ be led cells as we ll as ot her clu stcrs in whi ch no ccll s 
were labeled, in ag ree ment with prev io us data 123 1. S imilarly , the 
ccll s that had m ovcd into th c denud ed edge showed va riable 
ex tents of labelin g; so m e areas (Fig 3A) ITvea led man y labeled 
cell s, but other areas had o nl y a few li g htl y label ed cell s (Fi g 38). 
When mi to m ycin C was in clud ed in the in cubatio n, o nl y a very 
few, weak ly labeled cell s were o bservcd cither along the wo unded 
ed ge (F ig 3C) o r in the interi o r of th c co lo ny. M ovemenr of cell s 
in wounded cultures was appa rent after 4 h of in cubat ion . Cell s 
in th c denuded edge cxa min ed at this ti111 C revea led no (Fi g 3D ) 
o r very sm all am o unts of 13HJth ym idine uptake, even tho ugh 
th e rc we re Jll an y dark ly label ed cc ll s in th e interi o r of the co lon y. 
T hcse res ults strong ly support the concept that mi grat ion in 
wound ed keratinocy te culturcs begins befo re DNA sy nthes is and 
ca n occur in the absence of pro li ferat io n. 
Effect of Cytocha lasin B 011 Wounded Cultures Cytochal-
asi n 13 inhibits mi g rati on of many cell types, presum ab ly thro ugh 
its dis rupti o n of lIli cro fiiaments 124 1. Treatment of kerat inocy tc 
cultures w ith 50 f.LM cytochalas in 13 changed th e m o rph o logy as 
well as th e number of cells th at appea red in the wo und ed cdge . 
In most areas a sin g le line of cell s appeared to m ove fro m the 
wounded edge onto thc plasti c di sh in th e presence of cytochalasin 
B, but thcse ce ll s assum ed biza rre shapes and frequentl y were 
elo ngated and ruffled at th e ed ge (Fig 10, I:). In spite o f their 
stran ge m o rpho logy, th ese cell s stained with ami-urokin ase an-
tibody (F ig 2E) as hea vil y as contro ls . 
Biochemical Measure ofPA Activity To determin e whcther 
th e new ly observab le PA stainin g in wounded cultures co n'e1ated 
w ith enh anced PA activity, we compared PA levels in wo unded 
and co ntro l cultures. There was a m all , but consistent enhan ce-
ment of th e specifi c act ivity of PA (enzy me ~l c ti v i ty per m g cell 
pro tein) in the supernatant of wo unded cul tures (Ta ble I). As 
w ith contro l epidermal cultures 11 7], the PA acti vity in super-
nata nts of wo unded cultures was inhibited by at leas t 98% after 
in cubat ion with anti - urok in asc IgG. No enh ance ment o f PA ac-
ti vity was detectable in the ce lll ysa tcs. Mi g ratin g ce lls co mpri sed 
Table I. Plas minogen Activator (PA) A cti vity in 
Superna tants of Wo und ed C ultures 
Secreted PA 
(Plough unit/ 1l1 g ce ll protein) 
Wounding Ex p. ! Exp. 2 Ex p. 3 
No 
Yes 
6. 1 :!: 1. 0 
8.0 ± 0.3 
6.6 :!: 0. 1 
8.6 :!: 1.0 
5.7 :!: 0.7 
8.4 ± 1.5 
T he indica ted rcp li c;H(" w dls we re wo ull ded w ith (, ve rtical and 6 ho ri zollral CliI S. 
After in cubat io n ill serum- free med ia fo r 20 h at 3rC, l'A was assayed ill th e 
superll atants o f contro l and wo und ed cullu re we lls usin g a thi o l es ter assay 11 91. 
Prole in \vas Ill casured in th(: cci ll ysatcs. 
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a relati ve ly small pe rcCl1tage o f the tota l ce lls in th e culture; hen ce 
an in crease in intrace llul ar PA mi g ht not have been detectab le 
over backg round levels. Alte rn atively, intracellul ar PA mi gh t be 
in an ina ctive form in the wo unded cell s. 
DI SC U SS IO N 
Hea lin g of wounds in the skin is a multifKc tcd pheno m eno n , but 
at leas t so m e of the steps of ree pitheli al izatio n appear to be re-
produ ced in wounded epidermal cultures. Both in vivo 13, 4J and 
in vitro 12 1, mi g rat io n of epithelial cell s into the wounded edge 
occurs qui ckl y and independentl y o f cell divisio n . H owever, res-
tora ti on of th e epitheli al architecture requires cell pro liferation in 
concert with cell m ove m ent 11 -4 1. 
Our results on cpidertllJl cell cultures tiut have been cut w ith 
a blade suppo rt a ro le fo r u-PA in mi g rati on of cultured kera t-
inocytes and hence pro babl y in epiderm al mi gration during wound 
hea lin g . Within 4 h of wo undin g, ep iderm al cells bega n to appear 
in the wo und ed area whcther o r no t the culture had been pre-
trea ted w ith mito m ycin , indi ca tin g that cell m ovement and no t 
pro li feration was res po nsible for thi s initial influx o f cells . Au-
to radiograph y of wo unded cultures in cubated w ith 1·1H lth ymidine 
suppo rts this conclusio n. In the presence of mitom ycin C, onl y 
an occasional cell in the mig ratin g edge revealed an y in co rpo ration 
of label. When mito m ycin C was o mitted, the mi g ratin g cell s in 
some field s incorporated 13H]th y midine , but in o ther field s th ey 
con tained no detectable labe l. 
When examin ed immunocytochemicall y· with anti-u-PA anti-
body , the mi g ratin g cell s invari abl y were fou nd to co ntainu-PA. 
Pretreatm ent w ith cy tochalas in B large ly inhibited epidcrmal ce ll 
mi g ration , and the few cell s that did appcar in the wou nded edge 
exhibited a dramati call y a ltered m o rph o logy. N o neth eless, u-PA 
was immun ocyrochemi ca ll y detectable in these cell s. 13ased o n 
th e above experiments, we sugges t that u-PA inducti o n is co r-
related w ith, and pro babl y invo lved in , epidermal ce ll m ovem ent . 
The possible invo lvement of PA in ce ll mi g ration and trans-
locatio n has been studied in man y o th er sys tem s. Activ ated ma c-
rophages that have mi g rated to infl amma to ry sites 16] and g ran-
ul osa ce ll s imm ediately befo re fo lli cle rupture 125 1 express PA . 
In seve ral ce ll types, PA activity has bccn found to co rrel ate with 
mi g ratio n durin g embryoni c o r neon atal developm ent 19, 13,26]. 
In all these cases, PA ma y be impo rtant in th e en zymatic di ges tion 
of co nn ective tissue structure and /or base m ent membranes, per-
mittin g the mi g ratin g cells to tra verse bod y compartments. 
Mi grating keratin ocy tes in volved in wound closure face a slightly 
different type of pro blem. Kcratin ocy tes mi g rate on 14 ,27], and 
per haps in so m e cases thro ugh 11 ,28 1, a m at rix co nsist in g of fib rin 
14,27 ,28[, fib ronectin 127 ], and ce llular debr is 14 1. C lark ct al [27] 
have shown that th e fibrin and fibro ll ectin in this provisional 
m atrix di sappear when rcepithelia liza ti on is co mpl ete. Interest-
in gly, th e cell s· at th e peripher y of subconflucnt epiderm al colonies 
also co ntain fibronectin 12YJ, and fibro nectin has been impli cated 
in the mig ration of many d iverse cell types [30]. 
There are seve ral stages in epiderm al mi g rat io n a lo ng o r o n an 
ex tra ce llular m at rix w here PA and/o r plasmi n mig ht be involved . 
Fibronectin fra g ments, generated through pro teinase ac tivity, might 
be necessa ry fo r ce ll mi g rat ion. Frag m ellts o f fibro nectin have a 
hi gher affi nity t1un w hole fibrone ctin fo r so m e ccll sur fa cc re-
ceptors 131] and , as sugges ted b y T hi e ry r30J, therefo re co uld be 
requircd to detach th e mi g ratin g cell frolll its flbrone ctin matrix . 
Altern ati ve ly, epidermal cell s mi g ht be sensi ti ve to the known 
chemotactic activity ofsol11e fibronectin or fibrin fra g ments 132,33]. 
Q ui g ley and Sulli va n [34] have repo rted th at PA ca n directl y 
cleave purified fibronecti n. It is lik ely that PA and/or pl as min is 
invo lved in di ssolu tion of th e fibrin-fibron ectin m atr ix [27] that 
occurs durin g the late r stages of wound hea lin g . The enhanced 
PA activity in the supern ata nt o f wo und ed cultures is consistent 
with an extra ce llular fun cti o n for PA , but our present res ults do 
not allow us to distin g ui sh am ong th ese poss ibilities. 
In summary , th e findin g ofintell se immunocy tochemi cal stain-
ing for u-PA in th e migratin g edge of wounded keratinocyte 
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cultures sugges ts tint the cellul ar response to wound in g includes 
u-PA induction; u-PA is likely to be in volved in or associated 
with mi g ration by keratin ocytes . 
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PA 1II01l0c/OIlIlI al lli !Jod ics IIlId 10 01' , Fra ll cec 13nc!l es ( Trn/ie/lo l-Gcll clll ec!l Di-
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